
241 Poplar Plains Road



Nestled on a picturesque street in Toronto’s sought after 
South Hill neighbourhood, this immaculate three-storey 
residence exudes a sophisticated and refined design with 
impressive curb appeal and lush landscaping.
 
With over 4,000 square feet of luxurious living space 
and a host of contemporary updates, this elegant home 
perfectly accommodates modern living. The spacious 
principal rooms are perfect for entertaining guests or 
relaxing with family and boast gorgeous hardwood 
floors, high ceilings, wainscoting and gas fireplaces. 
The stunning light-filled chef’s kitchen is complete with 
custom cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, marble 
countertops, and pendant lighting and overlooks the 
breakfast room, family room and a delightful private 
backyard oasis with stunning garden views. 
 
The exceptional second level boasts three well-
proportioned bedrooms including a stunning primary 
suite. The third level retreat offers a large private walk-out 
to a treetop balcony. 
 
The fully finished lower level features an expansive 
recreation room, a laundry area, a wine cellar, convenient 
elevator access throughout the home, as well as direct 
access to the built-in garage.
 
Surrounded by tree-lined streets and neighbourhood 
parks including Winston Churchill Park and just a short 
walk to local shops and amenities at Yonge Street and St. 
Clair Avenue, Summerhill Avenue, Yorkville, and Forest 
Hill Village. The home is situated in close proximity to 
the TTC, top public and private schools and just minutes 
to the downtown core. 241 Poplar Plains Road offers a 
unique opportunity to own a meticulously maintained 
and tastefully updated home offering comfort and 
modern elegance in the highly coveted and sought-after 
pocket of South Hill.
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LOT SIZE 
28.97 feet x 131.81 feet

TA XES 
$13,619.48 (2021)

POSSESSION  
120 days TBD

HE ATING 
High-efficiency forced air gas furnace

COOLING
Central air conditioning

DRIVEWAY
Private driveway with integrated garage

Details



Features
• New lower level LG refrigerator (purchased in 

2020)
• Completely rebuilt upper level deck and roof 

(2012)
• Installed new garage door (2019)
• Significant investment in a brand new driveway 

and complete exterior landscaping by Oriole 
Landscaping (2019); this included an extensive 
new retaining wall in the rear garden walkout 
from the lower level

• New “Canadian Choice” windows throughout 
the entire home replaced in 2019 with lifetime 
transferable warranty 

• Genesis Weber gas barbeque (2019)
• New high-efficiency furnace (2017)
• New dishwasher (2017)
• New LG washer and dryer (2015)
• New air conditioner (2013)
• New hardwood floors in lower level along with 

in-floor radiant heating in recreation room and 
lower level bathroom (2008)

• Installation of three phantom screens in the home 
including one in the lower level, two in kitchen 
and one on the front door in (2008)

• Addition of lower level entertainment shelving 
system and wall-to-wall sliding storage system in 
2008

INCLUSIONS
• All appliances including - Kitchen Aid 

refrigerator (2021), 6 burner gas range with grill, 
dishwasher, microwave, LG washer and dryer, 
lower level refrigerator and gas barbecue

• All electric light fixtures (except where excluded)
• All window coverings, ‘as is’ condition
• Central vacuum and equipment
• Sump pump 
• Garage door opener and two (2) remotes 
• Alarm system (monitoring extra)
• Inground sprinkler system in both front and rear 

gardens with drip irrigation to all window boxes 
and urns

• Shelving system in lower level family room 
including television

• Primary bedroom wall-mounted television

• Main floor television above fireplace
• Weber gas barbecue
• Heating and cooling systems

E XCLUSIONS
• Foyer chandelier, main floor powder room 

chandelier and dining room chandelier
• Front entry free-standing urn
• Sony receiver and equipment in lower level 
• All wall-mounted art and accessories

RENTAL ITEMS
• Hot water tank

• Fabulous three-storey executive home located on 
a sunny 29 x 132 foot lot in the desirable South 
Hill district

• Gorgeous curb appeal with handsome brick and 
stone facade, professionally landscaped gardens 
and private interlocking driveway with built-in 
single car garage

• 4,206 square feet of luxurious living space 
featuring four bedrooms and four bathrooms 

• A wonderfully elegant home with spacious 
principal rooms, open concept kitchen and family 
room and gleaming hardwood floors throughout

• Formal living and dining rooms are the epitome 
of sophistication and style  

• Notably, the formal living room boasts a gas 
fireplace with stunning wood mantle and an 
oversized bay window allowing an abundance of 
natural light to flow through

• The formal dining room is ideally sized for large 
family gatherings and features two south-facing 
windows with custom window treatments

• Moving to the heart of the home, the abundant 
chef’s kitchen includes top quality stainless steel 
appliances, 10’ tall custom cabinetry with leaded 
glass fronts, stone countertops and tumbled 
marble backsplash

• Two-tiered centre island/breakfast bar is ideal for 
entertaining and overlooks the breakfast area and 
family room

• Spacious and inviting, the generously sized family 
room is open to the kitchen and features a gas 
fireplace with a stunning stone mantle adorned 
by two elegant art niches on either side  

• Oversized windows and double french doors lead 
to the immaculately manicured backyard retreat

• A smartly designed and extremely convenient 
custom elevator leads to all levels of this 
spectacular residence

• The second floor primary bedroom is perfectly 
situated and features two generously sized 
windows, a spacious walk-in closet and a 6-piece 
ensuite bathroom featuring double sinks, Jacuzzi 
Hydromax jet tub and marble floors

• Two fabulous full-size bedrooms are also found 
on the second floor, both with double closets, 
large windows and a shared 4-piece hall 
bathroom with marble floors and a Jacuzzi tub

• The second floor is complete with a generous walk-in 
closet that has roughed-in plumbing for a second 
washer and dryer

• Escape to the sun-drenched and secluded third floor 
retreat.  Make it a spectacular bedroom, study or 
home office with a glass door leading out to a private 
exclusive deck where you can enjoy a morning coffee

• Should you wish to add an additional bathroom to 
this level, the plumbing is already roughed-in and in 
place

• Further, there is the possibility to convert upper level 
back to a true open concept loft if desired - spindles 
and railings available

• The exceptional comforts and thoughtful design 
continue to the lower level.  The expansive recreation 
room features a custom open shelving entertainment 
unit as well as wall-to-wall storage, oversized 
windows and a double french door walk-out to the 
quiet and serene gardens

• A lower level mud room style entrance to the garage 
features a double closet and 4-piece bathroom

• The lower level is complete with a spacious laundry 
room, storage area, and cold cellar

• This magnificent home offers all the modern 
comforts with superior quality and exceptional 
finishes

• Located in the heart of South Hill District, a short 
walk to the fabulous shops and gourmet restaurants 
of Yonge & St. Clair, Summerhill and Forest Hill 
Village. 

• Easy access to downtown and the highway system, 
excellent schools and amenities

• In Brown Public School district and minutes to some 
of the city’s most sought-after schools such as UCC, 
York School, BSS, St. Michael’s and De La Salle 
among others

IMPROVEMENTS & MAINTENANCE
• Annual maintenance by Enercare to service the 

heating and cooling systems in the home
• Elevator maintenance recently completed
• New KitchenAid Fridge from Tasco Appliances 

(installed 2021)
• Complete new landscaping including hydrangea 

bushes and significant plantings in rear garden 
(2020)
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